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Annual Banquet
L. * B. Society in Windsor Hait on 
St. Patrick's night brought enthusi
astic applause. The sentiments oi 
the young patriot were eloquently 
expressed by Mr. M. J. Power, while 
Messrs. Cunningham, Murphy and 
O'Connor made a trio of stately 
judges. Miss Gertrude O’Brien ren-

piauoed when he resumed his seat.
Mr. Justice Curran, whose name 

was also coupled with that of Mr. 
Prummond iu replying to the toast 
of Ireland, made a short speech.

In this land," he said, "Irishmen 
are united in heart and hand, and in 

they all love so 
least of all af-

A DWINDLING NATIONUn, H.D.

correspond-

Mr William Redmond, M.P. 
Emigration. on the Curse oflarge gathering of representative irishmen, the love of the land 

well. Ireland can 
ford to dream of dissensions."

The speaker referred to a i 
of famous Irishmen who ha 
distinguished advocates of the 
of Ireland, and pointed to the 
that many of her greatest 1 
had been Protestants, Emmett, 
■an. Curran, Flood. Parnell an 

I mond were aU Irish Protester 
The speaker, in a charact 

I address, continued, saying tha 
the Israelites could claim to be 
ancient than the 
ferred to the fact 

lo.rupying positions 
c'-ery country of the globe, 
that the Irish people had done 
•he Empire they only asked 

I that they be trusted.
He hoped that the sa 

would ultimately be extend 
lend as Canada, and then, 
there would be a union wl 

kot upon paper, but in - 
and minds of the people 
which, concluded Mr. Jus 

I ren> "we pray God may c< 
cay last for ever."

The Rev. Father McDern 
Sew York, also spoke to tin 
«Ireland.

He referred to the fact t 
land had given governors ai 
raen to the colonies, and 

mond to respond. .hat little isle could do th
=ers Mr. Drummond arose they could not govern i 
that he considered It an land. He briefly rev) 
accounted a native born achievements of Irishmen in 

native of a country cf literature. Goldsmith,
*n 80nK challenged Edmund Burke and many 
the world. He would. There was a strong, snspiclo, 

a native born Irishman, that William Shakespeare w 
a Canadian, call their and if so he must have been 
some facts which de- man. 

what many people were He referred to the fact that 
I Tnited States had been a refu; 

flrst state that the 11he Irish, but he stated that 
People’s wealth and hap- had nobly repaid the republ: 
upon what it made. He the sanctuary offered them, 
collapse of the woollen I He admitted the fact that 

land, which the British I Irishman liked a light but i

AND B.
•econd Su».
St. Patrick’

The banquet given on St. f00,000 
psfrick’s night by the St. This wo,
Patrick’s Society hi the country 
Windsor Hotel wna largely attended liberty d 
by the members of the Society, re- The hi
jMsentativi

In an article in the Irish Independ
ent, Mr. William Redmond, M.P., 
who is a brother of the chairman of 
the Irish Parliamentary Party, and 
whoso visit to Pittsburg a few years 
ago is well remembered, wi 
part :

When is the fearful stream 
gration
is stayed, and that 
become of 
becomes of the

tee of Mans**.
country, so as to anglicise the old 
rml, and that way conquer the land 
more effectually than persecution ever 
could do.

That this will happen if the tide of 
emigration is not stayed is as cer- 
tam as anything can be In this 
world. Hence is it not the first duty 
of ail Irishmen, to do something no 
matter how little, to keep the peo
ple at home ? It Is the most impor
tant thing we hove before us, and it 
is a work i„ which patriotic men of 
a parues and creeds may join on a 
common platform. I, it true, really 
that work cannot be fmm#i v__T

Rev. j,
P. Doyle; of kindred societies, 

and numerous other guests, the Pre
sident, Dr. F. B. Devlin, presiding.

Amongst those at the head 
lable with him were Sir William 
Bingston, Sir Thomas Shaughneesy, 
Judge Curran, Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux, Father Kdvanagh, Senator 
Cloran, Dr. Guerin, Mr. G. B. Drum- 
mend, Alderman Bumbray, Mr. R. 
Wilson-Smith and a number of 
others.

The vice-chairmen were Messrs. F. 
Curran, W. P. Kearney, F. P. Mac
ramés and T. T. Tansey.

After full justice had been done 
the menu, the chairman proposed the 
health of the King.

Following the) loyal toasts came the 
toast of the evening, "Ireland."

Proposed by the Hon. Rodolphe Lie- 
mieux, it was responded to by Mr. 
0. E. Drummond, Father McDermott 
and Judge Curran.

In rising

Uy. 18 Van,

to be stayed, and unless it 
what is to 

the nation ? An 
emigrants ?

I may speak on this matter 
perhaps,
I have been

St. Ann's ï. M. 8. Score BigB. SOCIETY
Director! 

I President, D.
J- F. Quinn, 

itreet; treaeur! 
I St. Augueti», 
>e second a un

to St. Ann',. 
»»d Ottawa

i claim to be more 
Irish, He re- 
that they were 
of distinction in 

For all 
for

in return

Success.
The Monument National 

ed at bothvest is in sight, I see it coming.' 
Irishmen are united to-day, and Ro
man Catholic and Protestant alike 
join in the demand. Just as Ro
man Catholic Emancipation fume 
about through the efforts of Daniel 
O Connell, granted I am happy to say i 
by a Conservative Prime Minister, I 
Lord Wellington, so the larger mea
sure of liberty will soon be vouchr 
safed them, but it must come 
through the united efforts of all. 
Home Rule is in sight. Home Rule I 
will come."

The toast to Ireland was then j 
drunk amidst cheers, and after read-

afternoon and evening 
performances given by the St. Ann's 
Young Men’s Society on St. Pat
rick's day. All thoroughly enjoyed 
Mr. Edwin Varney’s presentation of 
"Galway Law,1

with,
some little authority, for 

on five separate occa- 
siens in the United States, and in 
almost every part from San Francis
co to New York, and I have natur-he had

yuung men in this country who have 
said to me, "Oh, it is very good to 
talk of not emigrating, but we mus* 
dve, and where is the work to be had 
at home ?" It ought to be possible 
to provide work, surely. Great and 
splendid efforts are being made to 
revive Irish industries, and all honor 
to such efforts and to the men and 
'women who are making them.

Are such efforts being seconded by 
the people at large as they should ? 
If every man who hates emigration 
were to contribute a little it ought 
to bo poesiblo, and even easy to pro- 
vide with a good chance of success 
employment in the towns and villages 
of Ireland for the young men and 
women. The settlement of the land 
question on fair terms should do 
much to stay emigration, but still 
-here would remain the great noces- 
sity for employment in the towns, 
foi the lack of work in the towns
,S to any°no who travels the country 
a most depressing fact. In those 
Places where industries are revived 
!" °,V.er tho toml it is a pleasure to 
see the people working and happy. 
The directors of the rival steamsbfp 

companies may reduce the passa™ 
money to five shillings, and it win 
offer no inducements to those who
have steady employment at home.

In striking! contrast with the scenes 
usual at emigration stations

)A. BRANCH 
1 November, 
Meta at St. 
St. Alexander 

"“toy of each, 
’ meetings for 

business are- 
■I 4 th Monday» 
?.m. Spiritual 
llaghan; Chan- 
Preeident, W. 

Secretary, p. c. 
-italien street;

Jae. J. Co» 
- street; Tree- 
-Heal Advisers, 

B. J. O’Con-

wneiner tne most successful Irish
man in America would not have had 
a happier life at home in Ireland had 
a lair opportunity been afforded him. 
It is true many of our race have 
done nobly and well abroad. With 
hardly any advantages In the way 
of education or capital they have 
surmounted all obstacles, and »y 
sheer force of character have carved 
their way to fortune and success.

But let the troth be said, many, 
many, and very many of those who 
left the old land with high hopes 
have lived to me the day they ever 
crossed the sea. I„ the crowded 
cities of America, where people from 
all over the world congregate, the 
struggle for life is hard, ami the 
elnms of many a place hold Irish 
men and women who would barter a 
portion of their lives to be at home 
once more. Even those who do get 
good employment have to work in so 
wearing a way that health soon gives 
out. I have seen in the big hotels

to propose the toast, 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux remarked that the 
history of Ireland was a history of 
woes and oppression, but that the 
same had not blotted out the pa
triotism and the love of country 
which was exhibited by every Irish
man. To-day by their services to 
the Empire—to. Great Britain,—Irei 
land claims their gratitude; Ireland 
demands Home Rule, not misrule.

Continuing, he justiffed this on the 
ground that it was not an lnnovac 
lion, but rather a restoration of 
what Ireland had once possessed- Ire* 
land wants a parliament on College 
Green, A number of statements of 
Mr. Gladstone, whom he called the

Si. Mary’s Y, M. Society Gate
_ Excellent Concert.

St. Patrick’s night was duly cele
brated by St. Mary’s Young Men’s 
Bvciety, in St. Mary’s Church Hall, 
when a varied programme of gym
nastic exercises, songs and choruses 
was provided.

Thè president of the society, Mr. 
Jp A. Heffernan, was in the chair

an Irish-CULAR

uie society for the past year and 
wcomplimcnted the members on the ac
tive interest they had taken in the 
organization.

Rev. Father Macdonald also ad
dressed the young people. Owing) 
to the large number who had to be 
tu: ned away from the doors, for 
want of accommodation, the enter
tainment was repeated on Mon-

iIIb, N.Y., July 3 
ecial Act of th* 
ire, June 9,18791 
lcreasing rapidly 
,000 paid iu 
are
Ib*r 28th, 1904,
tioned by Pope 
I by Cardinale 
ral of whom aw

were quoted. The Union of 1800 
was a mockery.1 Ttie only golden pe
riod in the history of Ireland, the 
only time when Ireland made pro
gress, was during the period of Grat
tan's parliament, between the years 
1714 and 1790.

Personally speaking as a British 
«object his great aim was to see the 
folonies prosper. To see Canada 
forge ahead and yet still retain her 
present relations to Great Britain. 
Row was this possible, he asked, 
*&en every year there were thousands 
W Irishmen coming to Canada, com. 
®g to the republic to the South, 
“®ir hearts filled with rancor against

■ auu appreciate tnis when you un- 
derstood liberty in all its ramifica- 

I ’Ions. He paid a tribute to the 
I vork which was being done by Hor

ace Plunkett and others. He had 
j lately visited the west coast and 
had seen the prosperity of areas 

I which some time ago were desolate.
I The Irish race were a race of dread 
mers. If those present had been 
r aterialists they would not have 
been present that night.

A song by Dr. Scanlan was loudly 
applauded, after which the toast to 
"Canada” was proposed by Mr. R. 
Wllson-Smith.

The latter In fitting terms referred 
to the numerous services received by 
Canada at the hands of her Irish 
citizens.

-fay night. was one
14 tt snort time ago. In 
of Ennis I Visited a little 
factory organized locally, 

e or thirty young gin, 
work deftly and skilfully

sacrifice of hei 
they alone know, 
way with the :lancer, roen. They may, if 
they are lucky, get well paid for 
their work; but the life in the big 
entres of labor is not healthy, and 
as for the money, though it may 
scan considerable, when the cost of 
living is counted it wi;l be found 
that a man may be better off on half 
the amount at home. Tho fact that 
the leaders of the Irish iyre in 
America are doing their best to dis- 
courage emigration from Ireland Is 
riCfluent of what they think best for 

In Australia it is the 
is not easy to get; and 

never met an Irishman from 
advise Iririh- 

■ if possible,

abroad.
I say here, as one who has 

fortunate in having 
seeing the chance of our people in 
almost every part of the world, that 
if the young people of Ireland can 
earn a fair living at home that It 

to drift 
troubles

io-day, however, there were two 
organizations doing much to aid Ire
land. They were the Congested Dis
trict’s Board, and the Agricultural 
Society.

Through these two societies had 
l ten brought about a revival of a 
number of Industries. The fisheries 
were practically encouraged, the 
frhermen were furnished with better 
boats, were taught by object lessons 
how to use them, had received fast 
transportation for their freight to 
the London and other English mar
kets. the cottage industries had been

tBT, QUEBEC.

HBAULT,
»«x.
ce of Quebec,
MME STREETS 
DEMIS ST.

FLOUR.

Canada was a land ol 
bountiful harvest. The speaker quot 
ed figures to show the progress made 
in Canada since 1868. It was Ca
nada’s liberty which was responsible 
for her progress. All present de
sired the same liberty extended to 
Ireland. He was a poor Irishman 
who forgot his own country,

Hon. Dr. Guerin and Hon. John 
Coetigan also responded briefly to 
the toast, as did Mr. F. D. Monk, 
M.P. The latter voiced Mr. R. l! 
Borden’s regret at being unable to

itur people.

1 have
Australia who failed to 
men to remain at home, 
tuch as they would be welcome 
circumstances drove them

INC FLOUR
I the Best.
the empty but

tiut endlontreal.i been 
opportunities of

MR. LAWRENCE O’BRIEN.
Mr. Lawrence C. O’Brien, fam 

ly known as genial Larry, has a
new laurels to hie long list of___  JBL_
cesses. His portrayal of the charac- «broad, where hardships and 
ter of Lawrence Lanagan In "True wblch 'bey little dream of may await 
Irish Hearts” has won the approval them- «“d where they will be, after 
of the public and press. Qe Is to be «"• «'rangers In a strange land, no 
congratulated on his histrionic matter bow many friends they may 
ai Movements, .as he is one of the make' The organization for staying 
brightest sons of St. Patrick’s «“iffratlon is doing a splendid work, 
parish. of this no man can be more assured

—————— than one who has visited the fields
It is of the stuff of dreams that 'J ™igTa'lon, as I have done. The 

■eality Is made. • • ♦ AH thoughts, Engllsl1 con*«”tlon, that Ireland is 
»<l dreams and desires come true if ovtr-P°Pulated, we all know to be 
- man persist in them long enough part of a -k-Bberate design to drive

wliich would yield 
the outlay. Of r© 
patriotic organizalbe present.

In a abort speech. Sir ____ _
Shaughneesy referred to the progrès 
•,f Canada, which he attributed large 
ly to the excellent government undei 
which Canadians lived.

After a song from Mr. Latimer, 
Mr. Morrison proposed the Parti» 
ment of Canada, which was replied 
to by Senator Cloran and Mr Dev
lin, M.P.

Mb. Jackson rendered a song
The toast of the Onsets was pro

posed by Mr. Tansey and- responded 
to by Aid. Bumbray, acting for 
Mayor Laporte, representatives of 
«>e St. Jeon Baptiste Society. Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society, St 
Ocorge’,, st. Andrew’s and St.

BRICKS IN 
R?
DRRYi
• Lilia)

Mr. Drummond stated that the u 
ing masses of England near at h 
furnished a link which must ever 1 
lh« two countries together conn 
cially. He trusted that Ireland’s 
btical future might be ever Un 
with that of Great Britain. The 
of union had at least with all 
evil, done one good thing. It S 
held Ireland for the British Crow

authors of Oonfeder-

; to continuing, Mt. L,

T Mleve '»for Canadatt‘t distance wJTa

hncT'ip- Parli«®«ht f0 

. England and Sco 
«filament, to „ 

to these counts 
tows. Shm.M

Const Hu
as perfectCement in tfc#1

be for a Bri-guaranteed.

0 ft CO. Imperial Fe-
He thought worldto-day.

I WOULDN’T FRET. It says, "Dear heart, let us forget— 
I wouldn't fret, I wouldn’t fret I”

Why, little girlie, what’s gone wrong? 
My song-bird’s ' -

cannot end until 
our injustices, 
te the noblest 
fe, our Empire 
a every living 
id grants sanc- 
sed in other

ends. Whatever Dear little lad, with flashing eyes. 
And soft cheeks where the swift red 

flies.
Some one has grieved you, dear; I 

know
Jnst how It hurts; words can hurt 

so I
But listen, laddie-don’t you hear The old clock ticking loud and clear?1

/

drooping .hushed her

Ul* ?• Seelely later world has you ill, y,
comfort your joy roust be tenfold.
Tbs sweetest Uvea are those


